Low prevalence of hypopituitarism after subarachnoid haemorrhage using confirmatory testing and with BMI-specific GH cut-off levels
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Abstract

Objective: Hypopituitarism following subarachnoid haemorrhage (SAH) has been reported to be a frequent occurrence. However, there is considerable heterogeneity between studies with differing patient populations and treatment modalities and most importantly employing differing endocrine protocols and (normal) reference ranges of GH. We aimed to examine prospectively a cohort of SAH survivors for development of hypopituitarism post-SAH using rigorous endocrine testing and compare GH response to glucagon stimulation with a cohort of healthy controls of a similar BMI.

Design and methods: Sixty-four patients were investigated for evidence of hypopituitarism 3 months post-SAH with 50 patients tested again at 12 months. Glucagon stimulation testing (GST), with confirmation of deficiencies by GHRH/arginine testing for GH deficiency (GHD) and short synacthen testing for ACTH deficiency, was used. Basal testing of other hormonal axes was undertaken.

Results: Mean age of patients was 53 ± 11.7 years and mean BMI was 27.5 ± 5.7 kg/m². After confirmatory testing, the prevalence of hypopituitarism was 12% (GHD 10%, asymptomatic hypocortisolaemia 2%). There was no association between hypopituitarism and post-SAH vasospasm, presence of cerebral infarction, Fisher grade, or clinical grading at presentation. There was a significant correlation between BMI and peak GH to glucagon stimulation in both patients and controls.

Conclusions: Identification of 'true' GHD after SAH requires confirmatory testing with an alternative stimulation test and application of BMI-specific cut-offs. Using such stringent criteria, we found a prevalence of hypopituitarism of 12% in our population.
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Introduction

The true prevalence of anterior hypopituitarism after aneurysmal subarachnoid haemorrhage (SAH) remains debatable. A number of studies, often incorporating patients with both SAH and traumatic brain injury (TBI), have concluded that hypopituitarism is common in this patient group (1, 2, 3, 4, 5), with a systematic review by Schneider et al. in 2007 (6) concluding that hypopituitarism is present in 47% of patients in the chronic phase after SAH. In contrast, Klose et al. (7), evaluating 61 patients prospectively, concluded that SAH was uncommon having failed to identify a single case. Lammert et al. (8) have recently confirmed a prevalence of hypopituitarism lower than previously thought, although in this selected cohort not all patients underwent dynamic testing. Currently, a number of endocrine societies have recommended that all patients should undergo evaluation of anterior pituitary function after SAH (9, 10).

There are limitations to the current literature, which may explain the widely ranging prevalence figures of hypopituitarism post-SAH, with a variety of dynamic tests using differing normal cut-off values to determine GH deficiency (GHD) and a lack of confirmatory testing with a repeat or an alternative stimulation test to demonstrate GHD. Other confounding factors include assessments at varying time points post-injury and a failure to account for the effects of obesity on GH response to stimulation testing (11), where obese patients are more likely to receive a falsely positive diagnosis of GHD. Finally, treatment modalities have changed in recent years with most patients now treated by endovascular coiling compared with craniotomy and clipping (12), which may reduce the severity of the pituitary insult.
The aim of this study was to assess the prevalence and progression of anterior pituitary hormone deficiencies, and in particular GHD, with prospective evaluation at 3 and 12 months post-SAH, using confirmatory testing with an alternative dynamic test and accounting for the confounding effects of obesity on GH secretion. We hypothesised that by adopting such a rigorous approach, the prevalence of post-SAH hypopituitarism would be lower than previously reported.

**Materials and methods**

**Patient recruitment**

Between November 2008 and December 2009, we monitored the presentation and progress of 147 patients with a diagnosis of SAH admitted to the Walton Centre for Neurology and Neurosurgery, a tertiary neurosurgical referral centre in Liverpool, UK. The outcomes of these patients are shown in Fig. 1. Eleven patients (7.3%) died in the Neurological Intensive Care Unit and nine (6%) died following discharge from the hospital and before any endocrine follow-up. The remaining 127 patients were invited to attend for endocrine follow-up at University Hospital Aintree, of which 85 patients attended. Twenty-one of these had incomplete evaluation for a variety of reasons (needle-phobia, declined consent for dynamic function testing or declined further follow-up due to lack of symptoms). Thus, 64 patients (50%) underwent complete evaluation of which three had a non-aneurysmal SAH. Fifty of these patients were evaluated both at 3 and 12 months post-SAH. In order to ensure that there was no selection bias, baseline characteristics of non-participants were also recorded where available (Table 1).

In order to evaluate the effect of BMI on dynamic function, 14 controls with a range of BMI also underwent dynamic function testing by glucagon stimulation test (GST). Exclusion criteria included known pituitary disease, or history of TBI or SAH. Control participants were recruited by local advert. The study was approved by the local research ethics committee.

**Clinical protocols**

Patients were assessed prospectively on two occasions, at 3 and 12 months post-SAH (or as close as possible to these time points as was practical). An investigation algorithm is shown in Fig. 2. All patients and volunteers underwent clinical evaluation, testing of basal pituitary hormones and dynamic function testing using the GST. All patients with biochemical evidence of cortisol insufficiency or severe GHD underwent confirmatory testing by short synacthen testing (SST) and GHRH + arginine test.

**Anthropometric and quality of life questionnaires**

Body weight was measured to the nearest 0.1 kg wearing light clothing on TANITA scales (Tanita BC420, Dolby Medical, Stirling, UK) at each visit and height measured to the nearest 0.5 cm at the initial visit. Quality of life (QOL) was assessed at each visit using a validated questionnaire developed for use specifically in GHD (QOL in adult GHD assessment, QOL-AGHDA) (13).

**Clinical and radiological markers of severity of SAH**

Clinical severity was independently graded based on the clinical history and examination findings at presentation according to the World Federation of Neurosurgical Societies (WFNS) scoring system (14). Admission CT brain scans were reviewed by one of two radiologists who were blinded to the clinical condition of the patient and Fisher scale recorded (15) (Table 1). The number of aneurysms, size and location of aneurysm(s), treatment with ionotropes and medication use were also recorded. In addition, episodes of delayed ischaemic neurological deficit (DIND) (vasospasm) and presence of hydrocephalus were recorded. Follow-up MRI scans at 6 months were reviewed for evidence of infarction.
Biochemical tests

Following a detailed history and physical examination, all patients underwent basal pituitary hormone testing including IGF1, TSH, free thyroxine (FT4), free triiodothyronine (FT3), LH, FSH, oestradiol, testosterone and prolactin measurements and a GST for assessment of GH and cortisol reserve. GH measurements were made on a Siemens Immulite 2000 using a Solid phase 2-site chemiluminescent immunometric assay (analytical sensitivity 0.03 mIU/l, CV 4.2–6.6%). Conversion factor was 1 μg/l to 3 mIU/l. The investigation protocol is shown in Fig. 2.

Glucagon stimulation testing

Following an overnight fast, an indwelling venous cannula was inserted, and blood was drawn for baseline GH, cortisol and glucose measurements. Glucagon (GlucaGen, Novonordisk, Copenhagen, Denmark) 1 mg (1.5 mg for patients with weight > 90 kg) (16) was administered subcutaneously following which blood for cortisol, GH and glucose was drawn at 90, 120, 150, 180 and 210 min. All patients with an inadequate (< 500 nmol/l) cortisol response to glucagon underwent standard dose (250 μg) SST to confirm cortisol deficiency at 12 months; however, patients with a peak cortisol < 350 or < 500 nmol/l with symptoms (such as lethargy) at 3 months underwent immediate SST – all were normal and no patient required hydrocortisone replacement between 3 and 12 months.

Synacthen tests

Following insertion of an indwelling venous cannula, blood was drawn for cortisol measurement, following which Synacthen (Alliance Pharmaceuticals, Chippenham, Wills, UK) 250 μg was given intravenously. Blood for cortisol was drawn 30 min later.

GHRH/arginine tests

Patients with a GH response to glucagon stimulation < 3 μg/l underwent GHRH/arginine testing; following an overnight fast, an i.v. cannula was inserted and blood
was drawn for GH measurement. GHRH (Ferring, St-Prex, Switzerland) (1 µg/kg to a maximum of 200 µg) was given intravenously following which the patient received an infusion of arginine 10% solution (0.5 g/kg to a maximum of 30 g). Samples for GH were drawn 30, 60, 90 and 120 min after the start of the test.

**Definition of biochemical hormone deficiencies**

Severe GHD was defined as peak GH <3 µg/l to glucagon stimulation. The response to GHRH/arginine was stratified by BMI (cut-off for severe GHD: GH <11.5 µg/l for BMI <25 kg/m², <8 µg/l for BMI 25–30 kg/m² and <4.2 µg/l for BMI >30 kg/m²) (17). Cortisol insufficiency was defined as a peak cortisol <500 nmol/l to both glucagon and synacthen testing (18). Gonadotrophin deficiency in males was defined as an early morning testosterone of <8.5 nmol/l (lower limit of normal range for assay) on two occasions with gonadotrophins within the normal range, and confirmation testing at 12 months also required a free testosterone concentration below the normal range in addition to the above. In females, gonadotrophin deficiency was defined as amenorrhoea with a low oestradiol level and gonadotrophins within the normal range, or a low oestradiol with premenopausal gonadotrophins in post-menopausal women. Secondary hypothyroidism was defined as a FT₄ of <8 pmol/l (lower limit of normal range for assay) with a TSH of <4.5 mU/l (upper limit of normal range). Primary hypothyroidism was defined as a FT₄ <8 pmol/l with a TSH above the normal range (4.5 mU/l).

---

**Statistical analysis**

Results are expressed as mean (s.d.) unless otherwise stated. Smaller subgroup data are expressed as median (range). Data analysis was performed using SPSS 17.0 for Windows (SPSS). P <0.05 (two tailed) was considered statistically significant.

**Results**

**Clinical characteristics**

Sixty-four patients were clinically reviewed at 3 months, of which 50 completed follow-up at 12 months. No patient had known neuroendocrine disease before the pathological event. No patient was receiving glucocorticoid replacement during the course of his or her follow-up. Clinical characteristics of these patients including treatment are summarised in Table 1.

Of the 64 patients completing the initial testing, 25 (39%) were males and 39 (61%) were females, mean age was 53.7 ± 11.6 years and mean BMI was 27.5 ± 5.7 kg/m². Thirty-nine (61%) patients were either current or recent smokers. All patients underwent four-vessel angiography: in three patients, however, no aneurysm or arteriovenous malformation was detected. Of the 61 patients with aneurysms identified, 17 (27%) patients had more than one aneurysm. Additional surgery was required in nine cases (External Ventricular Drain insertion for hydrocephalus in eight (12.5%) patients, haematoma evacuation in one patient). Fourteen (22%) patients had evidence of DIND (radiological evidence only in two
patients) during the acute recovery period. Eight patients suffered with hydrocephalus. Three patients had evidence of infarction at follow-up MRI scanning, frontal lobe in one patient and lacunar infarction in two other patients. Median duration of hospital stay was 12 days (range 4–130 days).

**Anterior pituitary function**

The results of pituitary function testing are shown in Table 2. Overall, at 12 months, the prevalence of hypopituitarism was 12% consisting of isolated GHD in 10% and asymptomatic hypocortisolaemia (not requiring treatment) in a single patient (2%). Likewise, there was no change in BMI in the cohort as a whole during this time (3 months 27.4 ± 5.7 kg/m², 12 months 27.8 ± 5.3 kg/m², P = 0.73).

Patients with hypopituitarism post-SAH were significantly younger (45 (27, 50) vs 54 (20, 77), P = 0.02); however, there was no difference in BMI either shortly after diagnosis or at the time of re-testing at 12 months (see Table 3). Significantly, however, hypopituitary patients had overall demonstrated weight loss, while other patients had marginal weight gain. No patients with hypopituitarism had hydrocephalus or required inotropes. Only one patient in the hypopituitary group had evidence of DIND. There was no association between DIND or requirement for surgery and subsequent development of hypopituitarism. The three patients with infarction had normal pituitary function. There was no difference in the distribution of Fisher or WFNS grades between the groups.

**GH axis** There was no significant difference in the prevalence of GHD at 3 and 12 months based on GST. Five patients (8%) and seven patients (14%) had multiple deficiencies at 3 and 12 months respectively based on the GST. There was a significant reduction in the prevalence when a second confirmatory test using BMI-specific cut-offs was employed, and no multiple deficiencies were confirmed. There was no difference in mean IGF1 between patients with or without hypopituitarism (Table 3).

**Thyroid axis** There was no significant difference in TSH between the groups at either 3 or 12 months. A single case of apparent secondary hypothyroidism was detected; however, the patient was taking phenytoin for seizures related to the SAH. Thyroid function subsequently normalised. Two incidental cases of primary hypothyroidism were discovered; patients were treated and were biochemically and clinically euthyroid before pituitary function testing.

### Table 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glucagon stimulation testing</th>
<th>3 months (n=64)</th>
<th>12 months (n=50)</th>
<th>GHRH/arginine + synacthen testing 12 months (n=50)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hypopituitarism (any hormone)</td>
<td>29 (45%)</td>
<td>25 (50%)</td>
<td>6 (12%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHD</td>
<td>13 (20%)</td>
<td>11 (22%)</td>
<td>5 (10%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypocortisolism</td>
<td>18 (21%)</td>
<td>20 (40%)</td>
<td>1 (2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypogonadism</td>
<td>5 (8%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypothyroidism</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyperprolactinaemia</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Hypopituitarism at 12 months (n=6)</th>
<th>Normal pituitary at 12 months (n=44)</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>45 (27, 50)</td>
<td>54.6 (20, 77)</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender (M/F)</td>
<td>6/0</td>
<td>14/30</td>
<td>0.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI 3 months (kg/m²)</td>
<td>28.4 (24.2, 36.3)</td>
<td>26.6 (18.3, 43.9)</td>
<td>0.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI 12 months (kg/m²)</td>
<td>27.5 (23.2, 36.7)</td>
<td>27.7 (18.7, 47.1)</td>
<td>0.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in BMI (kg/m²)</td>
<td>−0.2 (−1, 0.4)</td>
<td>0.5 (−3.4, 3.5)</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basal cortisol 3 months (nmol/l)</td>
<td>202 (178, 448)</td>
<td>458 (146, 760)</td>
<td>0.008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basal cortisol 12 months (nmol/l)</td>
<td>256 (133, 603)</td>
<td>348 (192, 556)</td>
<td>0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGF1 3 months (nmol/l)</td>
<td>18 (14, 32)</td>
<td>16.5 (3, 34)</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGF1 12 months (nmol/l)</td>
<td>22 (10, 29)</td>
<td>17 (4, 51)</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prolactin 3 months (mU/l)</td>
<td>105 (71, 163)</td>
<td>116 (71, 163)</td>
<td>0.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prolactin 12 months (mU/l)</td>
<td>106 (95, 117)</td>
<td>113 (48, 286)</td>
<td>0.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QOL-AGHDA 3 months</td>
<td>17 (8, 23)</td>
<td>11 (0, 25)</td>
<td>0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QOL-AGHDA 12 months</td>
<td>16 (3, 25)</td>
<td>10 (0, 25)</td>
<td>0.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Adrenal axis A single patient failed to mount a cortisol response > 500 nmol/l at 12 months. Peak cortisol to synacthen was 473 nmol/l; however, the patient was asymptomatic without other pituitary deficits and therefore did not require treatment.

Despite the low prevalence of confirmed adrenal insufficiency on stimulation testing, basal cortisol was significantly lower in the hypopituitary group at 3 months. Although this difference remained at 12 months, this was not statistically significant.

Gonadotrophin axis No cases of female hypogonadism were detected. Five male patients were found to have low testosterone in the presence of normal gonadotrophins. Two of these patients had clinical symptoms compatible with androgen deficiency (impotence, loss of libido) and received androgen replacement between 6 and 12 months after repeat testing confirmed the results. In both these patients, however, this resolved spontaneously by 12 months and replacement was discontinued. The remaining three patients were asymptomatic and were found to have a low sex hormone binding globulin (SHBG) presumed secondary to obesity and a normal free testosterone on 12-month confirmatory testing.

Prolactin There was no significant difference in prolactin levels between patients at 3 and 12 months or patients with and without hypopituitarism. No cases of hyperprolactinaemia were recorded.

QOL scores QOL was impaired at both 3 and 12 months as demonstrated by the QOL-AGHDA score in which a score of > 10/25 indicates significant impairment of QOL (13). There was no significant change in mean QOL-AGHDA score over the period of follow-up (3 months 11.1 ± 7.6, 12 months 10.4 ± 7.1, P = 0.25). There was no significant difference in QOL-AGHDA scores between patients with or without hypopituitarism (Table 3), although patients with hypopituitarism had a tendency towards higher scores. QOL scores at 3 and 12 months were not correlated with peak GH or basal cortisol at either time point.

Effect of BMI on GST

SAH cohort (n = 64) There was a significant correlation between peak GH to GST and BMI; R = −0.629, P < 0.0001 (Fig. 3). In stepwise linear regression in which the variables age, gender, need for inotropes, presence of hydrocephalus, WFNS score and Fisher grade were entered, BMI and inotropes were deemed significant (R = 0.581, BMI P ≤ 0.0001, inotropes, P = 0.003). At 12 months, the only significant variable affecting peak GH in linear regression analysis was BMI at 12 months (R = −0.43, P = 0.003). There was no correlation between peak cortisol and BMI (R = −0.1, P = 0.42).

Control population (n = 14) The median (range) age of the controls was 47.5 (34, 62) years with a BMI of 27.4 (20.8, 39) kg/m² with IGF1 of 17.5 (10, 35) nmol/l. Peak GH was 6.46 (0.56, 14.9) µg/l and peak cortisol was 540 (271, 998) nmol/l. Of the 14 healthy controls recruited, four participants would have been classed as GH deficient (peak GH < 3 µg/l). Three of these participants had a BMI > 30 kg/m². There was a non-significant correlation between BMI and peak GH (Spearman correlation coefficient R = −0.44, P = 0.1, Fig. 3). There was no correlation between IGF1 level and peak GH. Six controls would be classed as having an inadequate cortisol response (< 500 nmol/l) on the basis of the GST, with the lowest cortisol peak being 271 nmol/l, but with a subsequently normal synacthen test.
Discussion

We have demonstrated that with the application of rigorous diagnostic criteria, using multiple dynamic function tests and BMI-specific cut-offs to define GHD, hypopituitarism occurs in only 12% of patients 12 months post-SAH. Our observed prevalence is lower than the range (37.5–55%) reported by the systematic review by Schneider et al. (6); however, it is comparable to the results of the recent study by Lammert et al. (8) that found a prevalence of GHD of 10%.

There are two significant differences between the current study and previous studies. The first difference relates to the use of multiple and confirmatory GH provocation tests. The importance of confirmatory testing in reliably diagnosing GHD and cortisol deficiency has already been highlighted in studies examining hypopituitarism in TBI (19). Klose et al. (7) assessed 61 patients for GHD using the insulin tolerance test (ITT), or if contra-indicated, the GHRH–arginine test. In cases where GHD was found, a confirmatory test was performed. With this approach, surprisingly, the authors did not identify a single case of hypopituitarism. Their approach is, however, consistent with the findings of Lissett et al. (20) who demonstrated that a single GH provocation test can only reliably diagnose GHD in patients with two or three additional pituitary hormone deficits. For these reasons, we used two different GH provocation tests to confirm the diagnosis of GHD in all patients as none of our patients had multiple pituitary deficiencies. The second significant confounding factor affecting the outcome of endocrine testing in many of the earlier studies is a failure to account for the effects of obesity on GH secretion. Obesity has been clearly associated with impaired GH secretion; for each unit increase in BMI, there is a 6% reduction in the daily GH secretion rate (21). This impairment is also evident in patients at risk for pituitary function deficit and thus is reflected in the results of a variety of GH provocation tests with negative correlation of GH peak with BMI (11, 17, 22, 23), including the ITT (11, 24). BMI-specific GH cut-off values to diagnose GHD using the GHRH–arginine test have been published (17). As yet, however, there have been no analyses of BMI-specific cut-offs to diagnose GHD when other stimulation tests are used.

Our Endocrine Unit uses the GST as the first-line GH provocation test (16), which has been validated previously (25, 26) and has been shown to be equivalent to the ITT (27, 28). The Endocrine Society in its recent guidelines acknowledged the role of the GST for the diagnosis of GHD, particularly in the face of the recent shortage of GHRH (29) and in cases where the ITT may be contra-indicated (9, 10). Gomez et al., who evaluated the GST in healthy controls, found that none of their 46 volunteers failed to achieve a GH response <3 µg/l; however, the population used was lean. They did, however, note a significant correlation between BMI and peak GH response (30). We have demonstrated a negative correlation between peak GH and BMI in both healthy controls and in SAH patients; patients and healthy controls with a BMI > 30 kg/m² frequently failed to achieve a peak GH level > 3 µg/l. Assuming that our study conclusions had been based only on the outcome of a single test (the GST), without consideration of BMI or a second confirmatory test, the reported prevalence of hypopituitarism would have been very different, at 50%, broadly in line with the results of the early studies. This would suggest that the GST should not be used in isolation for diagnosis of hypopituitarism following SAH. Instead, using strict diagnostic criteria, the prevalence of GHD was only 10%.

The second possible explanation for our much lower prevalence of neuroendocrine dysfunction may relate to the population studied. By offering follow-up to all SAH survivors, we had a large proportion of more favourable grade SAH patients; however, Klose et al. had more higher grade patients, and Lammert et al. only included patients with Fisher score 3/4. Yet both groups found a prevalence similar or lower than ourselves. Our rate of vasospasm was lower than Lammert et al. and comparable to Klose et al.; however, we had the greatest proportion of patients treated by endovascular coiling which may have been a significant factor. Kreitschmann-Andermahr et al. (31) had speculated that open surgery may be associated with a higher incidence of hypopituitarism, and Bellebaum et al. (32) had found a higher incidence of neuropsychological morbidity in patients who underwent clipping vs coiling.

One of the main strengths of our study is that our cohort of patients is a representative sample of all SAH patients, with all surviving patients invited and encouraged to undergo evaluation at 3 and 12 months post-SAH, including patients with significant disability. Participants and non-participants are of similar age with a similar severity of SAH (according to WFNS scores at presentation). While caution must be exhibited in using cut-off values from alternative assays, we have used commercial assays with good standardisation data. Furthermore, the similar prevalence of GHD on GST compared with other studies using the GST alone is further reassurance of the appropriateness of this method.

We have also demonstrated that patients with confirmed hypopituitarism have significantly lower basal cortisol levels at 3 months and a tendency for lower levels at 12 months, although they have acceptable peak cortisol responses following dynamic testing of the hypothalamic–pituitary–adrenal axis. These patients also tended to have lower QOL scores (QOL-AGHDA); however, this was not statistically significant. These findings of subtle defects of cortisol production, not apparent on stimulation testing, may suggest that disturbances in the circadian rhythm may be present as noted by Osterman (33) and lends support...
to the concept that these patients suffer pituitary insufficiency, rather than overt hypopituitarism, as is normally found in other causes of hypopituitarism. While these disturbances are not likely to lead to acute adrenal insufficiency, they may be responsible for the often-disabling lethargy seen in these patients. However, given the complex interplay of both age and BMI on normal adrenal responses and ACTH sensitivity (34), these changes could simply represent normal physiological variance. This aspect certainly merits further investigation, and evaluation of the hypothalamo-pituitary–adrenal axis with 24-h cortisol concentrations and diurnal variability may be informative.

With such a low prevalence, we were unable to identify any clinical factors that may predict hypopituitarism. Kelly et al. (3) had suggested the presence of clinical vasospasm as a possible aetiological factor; however, only one of our patients with hypopituitarism had suffered this complication. Lammet et al. (8) had also found a link between early hypogonadism and vasospasm. We did not find this; however, the number of cases of vasospasm in that cohort was approximately double the number in our cohort. Likewise, we found no link with the presence of hydrocephalus in our study. Crompton (35) had noted hypothalamic damage due to macro and micro haemorrhage in post-mortem specimens from patients with SAH. Three of our patients had radiological evidence of infarction on follow-up scanning; however, this was not associated with hypopituitarism. Unusually, in this study, we included three patients without an identifiable aneurysm (non-aneurysmal SAH), two of whom were found to have hormonal insufficiencies and this has previously been reported (36); however, recent studies have not included this patient group. This group may warrant further study.

In conclusion, we have demonstrated a prevalence of hypopituitarism in SAH of 12% after 12 months of follow-up, consisting of isolated GHD in 10% and asymptomatic hypocortisolism in 2%. We did not identify any predictive factors for the development of hypopituitarism; however, we have demonstrated evidence of subtle defects in the hypothalamo-pituitary axis that may suggest evidence of pituitary dysfunction. We therefore believe that universal screening for the presence of hypopituitarism is justified and that this should be performed at least 12 months after the SAH, when potentially reversible pituitary dysfunction has resolved. Given the effect that confounders, such as obesity, have on dynamic testing for GH in particular, reference ranges that take into account obesity should be used, and in the presence of isolated deficits, confirmatory testing should be undertaken. Given the findings of Karaca et al. (37) that new GHD cases may evolve up to 3 years post-insult, and our own experience of evolving GHD (38), patients with ongoing symptoms suggestive of hypopituitarism may benefit from rescreening despite previously normal results.
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